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Save These Dates:
Spring Tea: May 10
Apple Day: September 13 

ur biennial Apple Day is coming around again this year. 
Scheduled for Saturday, September 13th, it will offer the usual 
pleasures of cider pressing, house tours, live music, home-made 

apple pie with ice cream, and a quilt raffle, along with some new events 
to tickle the imagination and sweeten the day. This year’s focus will 
be on the history and culture of the apple, the noble fruit that has 
played such a key role in European and North American civilization. 
After the spectacular success of last year’s Heritage Music Day, we 
are determined the make this Apple Day the best ever. If you’d like 
to volunteer to help out, let Susan Applegate know (541-849-3500; 
susapple@centurytel.net).

Apple Day Returns!

O

We’re not sending out separate invitations 
for the Spring Tea, so if you want to attend 
this ever-popular event, reserve now! Send 
your check for $15 per person to Sue Winn, 
7179 Scotts Valley Road, Yoncalla, 97499. 
The tea is scheduled for Saturday, May 10th, 
at 2 p.m. The family china will come out; 
the tables will be spread with the best linens and decorated with 
bouquets of spring flowers; and the usual array of petits fours will be 
offered, along with a selection of fine teas. 

We’ll also be offering a Holiday Tea later in the year, on Sunday, 
December 10th, also at 2 p.m. We hope the weather will oblige and 
we won’t have to cancel it because of snow and ice, as we did last year!

Reserve 

Now!

Tea in Spring

Camp Two-Way Seeing
fter a two-year break, we are having camp again this summer. 
We are expecting thirty campers between the ages of eight and 
twelve to join us for the week-long day camp, scheduled for July 

28th to August 1st. Native American and pioneer crafts, music, and 
story-telling will form the basis for the activities, as campers will be 
encouraged to imagine how these different cultures shaped different 
ways of looking at the world and living on the land. The Board has 
decided to offer camp tuition-free this year. In order to offset the costs, 
we have applied for grants from the Whipple Foundation and the 
Cow Creek Umpqua Indian Foundation. As always, we also count on 
donations from you, our loyal supporters. Checks to help support camp 
can be made out to AHHAe and mailed to Sue Winn, Treasurer, 7179 
Scotts Valley Road, Yoncalla, OR, 97499.
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Ground Penetrating 
Radar

ontinuing our partnership 
with the archaeologists 
at University of Oregon’s 

Museum of Natural and Cultural 
History, we have received a 
Preserving Oregon grant from 
the State Parks Department 
to employ “ground penetrating 
radar” to further study the 
possible sites of Charles and 
Melinda Applegate’s original 
homestead cabin and Charles’ 
blacksmith shop. Previous work 
by the museum’s archaeologists 
has identified the sites as 
promising. This new study will 
tell us more and may well lead to 
a full-scale archaeological dig on 
one or both of the sites.
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Plumbing 
Repairs—
Help Needed

he same cold snap that forced 
us to call off last winter’s 
Holiday Tea also caused the 

rupture, in several places, of the 
plumbing in the Old House. 
Repairs with new, more freeze-
resistant PEX pipe cost us $1500. 
We would be most grateful for 
donations earmarked to offset 
some of this unexpected expense. 
You can send checks to Treasurer 
Sue Winn at 7179 Scotts Valley 
Road, Yoncalla, OR 97499.
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512 Old Applegate Rd
Yoncalla, OR 97499

Applegate 
House  
Heritage  
Arts &  
Education

n addition to camp, we 
are continuing our youth 
education programs in 

partnership with the Yoncalla 
Schools. In spring and fall 
we are offering both a week-
long after-school program for 
elementary school students 
and an in-school leadership 
program for middle school 

students. Taught by Esther 
Stutzman and Susan Applegate, 
these programs have been 
well received by students and 
have strong support from 
the school district. We have 
received a grant of $1000 from 
the Douglas County Cultural 
Coalition to help support these 
programs.
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After-School and In-School 
Youth Education

Consult our web site, www.applegatehouse.com, for more up-to-date information throughout the year.

Website & Facebook
Jessica Applegate-Brown, 
Shannon’s daughter, maintains 
our website (www.applegatehouse.
com) and Facebook page (see link 
on the web site).

Spring Vineyard Planting 
We will be planting almost 3 
acres of wine grapes and would 
love some help on April 5th, 
10-4 pm. If interested please call 
Jessica at 503-381-8407 or email 
applegatebrown@msn.com.


